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Besides genetic, biochemical and environmental factors, mechanical loading and 
deformations result ing t hereof as well as eventual microdamage due to fatigue 
have been shown to exert a significant influence on growth, remodeling and heali ng 
of bone. In vivo imaging p rocedures, laboratory experiments and mathematical 

modeling of bone (micro-) mechanics are aimed at extending and deepening our 
knowledge with respect to largely unexplored aspects of bone physiology and 
skeletal disorders. 

From a clinical point of view, the assess ment of "bone quality" or the "com
petence of bone" is of primary interest whereby the fracture risk is mainly of 
concern. Skeletal structures mostly involved in fractures, in part icular in osteo
porotic patients of advanced age, are the spine, the femur and the wrist. Bone 
mineral content (BfllC) a nd trabecular s tructure (characterized by a number 
of parameters) have been shown to be major determinants in view of fracture 
risk. While integral measurement methods such as DEXA or ul t rasound enable 
an assessment of the state of overal l mineralization (Bl\lC) , the determination 
of trabecular structure requires the applicat ion of special imaging procedures. 

lethods to investigate the microstructure of bone samples nondestructi vely in
clude peripheral Quantitative Computed Tomography (pQCT, appl ied in vivo), 

furthermore micro CT (J.LCT, laboratory instrument), CT based on synchrotron 
radiation as well as micro-magnetic resonance imaging (J.Ll\ IRl). J.LCT allows fu r
thermore the analysis of deformation patterns of t rabecular bone samples which 
are subjected to controlled loading. The measurements are accompanied by large
scale finite element calculations in order to relate B !C and structure elements 
with mechanical properties. Such calculations can be extended today to include 
detailed models, e.g., of the human wrist. 
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Perfusion of bone is a further irnporlant aspecl in bone mechanics, in particular, 
as b one as such is relat ively im permeable for fl u ids. Instead, fluid flow in bone 

is ma in ly induced by deformations of t he solid pha e (forced convection), ac

cord ingly, the pr imary driv ing mechan is m for fl u ids derives from the mechanical 

loadi ng a nd deformation properties. 

l< ey words: Bone, Temodeling, pQCT,J.LCT, bone analysis, bone perjusion 

1. Introduction 

The skeletal system consisting of bones and joints serves two major pur

poses in t he human body, viz., 

• to support t he body, secure stability, provide protection and facilitate 

motion; 

• to act as a reservoir for Ca ++ . 

This communication is dc\·otcd to a number of aspects relating to the 

structural propert ies of bone which are of importance with respect to its 

mecha nical functionali ty and in particular to the gradual loss thereof which 

is frequently observed with increasing age or in case of disease. 

The abili ty to fulfil! t he support ing and stabilizing func tion of the hum an 

body adequately, i. e. , the capacity to withstand mechanical loads and enable 

motion, is often denoted as "competence of bone" or associated with the 

term "bone qu ali ty" (Cooper ] 993, Dcqueker 1994. Moseki lde 1994, Ulrich 

et al. 1997, ~ Iajumdar & Bay 2001, ?\ Iadscn et al. 2002, Ii.iller and van 

Lcnthc 200-1) . Typical incidents which arc observed in case of insufficient 

competence or bone quality arc a fracture of the femoral head, a fracture of 

the wrist or a collapse of a vertebra (Pig. 1) . J n the case shown, a thoracic 

vertebra collapsed clue to osteoporosis causing pain and spinal instability. As 

can be seen from the dates of the X-ray projections, such a collapse is a rather 

rapid, sudden process and does not necessarily extend over long periods of 

t ime; this is in contrast to degradation associated with loss of competence of 

t he skeleton which may progress over years (Kah n 1 995). 

A dist inction is often made in biomechanics between '·soft'. and '·hard" 

t issues. While there are numerous kinds of sofL tissues, hard tissue appears 

essentially in the form of calcified tissue, in part icular bone. Thereby, t he 

calcium is contained in hydroxyapatite crystals [Ca5(P04)30H] which arc 

embedded in a collageneous matrix. Aside from the integrity and mecha

nical loading capacity of bones, a physiologic calcium balance is eminently 

important for the overall homeostasis of the human body in that calcium is 
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FIGURE l. Collapse of cervical spine vertebra (arrow) due to o::;teoporosis in 71 
year old woman (nole the dates of the X-ray examinations) 
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es~ential for many physiologic processes, mnong lhelll, the action of muscles, 

the transmission of nerve signals or Lhe coagulation of blood. As such , calcium 

is by far the most abundant bone mineral ("calcium reservoir"), others, e.g., 

phosphor, being much less concentrated. Therefore, Lhe lerms "calcification" 

and "mineralization" of bone arc often used synonymously. 

Bone exists in various forms: cortical bone makes up the shaft (diaphysis) 

of the long bones a~ well as the outer layer of other bones while trabecular 

or cancellous bone i~ located mostly in the medullary canal of long bones, 

particularly in regions close to joints (epiphysis ancl metaphysis) as well as 

in the ~pine and in bones whose primary task is not to support loads (e.g., 

skull, iliac cre~t). The metaphysis denotes the zone of growth between the 

dia- and epiphysis of young bones. The terms Haversian bone and woven 

bone, in turn , refer to the internal structure of the bone material. Haversian 

bone consists of cylindrically shaped osteons which along their longitudinal 

l'lxis exhibit a canal (Haversian canal), whereas woven bone grows during 

gro,,·Lh and healing processes. For a more detailed description of bone, the 

reader is referred to the literatme (e.g., Bilezikian et al. 2002). 

The human skeleton is subjected to a constant turnover or rcmodcling in 

that up to 25% of the hard tissue (bone) is replaced each year. It is the com

bined action of osteoclasLs (multinucleated cells performing bone resorption), 

ostcoblasts (cells producing new bone material, i.e., bone apposition) and 
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FIGURE 2. Ostcclas ts (multinucleated cells, 1), osteoblasts (2), osteocytes (3). 
The arrow indicates the direct ion of resorption and apposition (Courtesy: St. 
Perren, l\ !D, AO-ASIF, Davos, Switzerland). 

osteocytes (mature osteoblasts which are embedded in t he bony surround

ing) that causes and controls bone remodeling, cf. Fig. 2. The osteocytes are 

housed in small cavities within the bone material, called lacunae, and they 

are connected to one another through an ex tensive network of t iny channels 

(canaliculi ) through which osteocytic processes extend such that each osteo

cyte has numerous connections with adjacent osteocytes. It is believed that 

the osteocytes communicate by way of their processes and t hereby direct os
teoclast and osteoblast ac t ivity (Johnson & Highison 1983, Moss 1991, Cowin 

et a l. 1991, Aarden et al. 1994). 

An unbalance between bone resorption and apposition in the course of the 

natural remodeling process may lead to pat hologic conditions. In part icular , 

excessive bone resorption or demineralization may cause osteoporosis (NTH 
2000) which in turn may compromise t he competence of bone (a certain 

amount of slow demineralization after the age of 35- 45 years, especia lly in 

postmenopausal women has however been found in large population statistics 

and may be physiologic) . Besides osteoporosis, a number of other pathologies 

a re associated with mineral loss and loss of competence. 

According to a general paradigm, demineralization of the skeleton mani

fests itself more rapidly in trabecular than in cor tical bone. The reason for 

this derives from the way that bone is remodeled: osteoclasts act at the sur

face of bony structures and not within intact bone material, and the surface 

of t rabecular bone structures is much greater than that of cort ical sections. 
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Also bone healing is a surface-driven process . This is in contrast to soft tis

sues . where remoueling. if it occurs at all, is observed throughout the tissue. 

A comprehensi,·e understanding of the processes including their mutual 

interact ion that govern bone rernocleling is not available to elate. :-Jevertheless, 

a mnubcr of factors have been identified that exert an infiuence on the activity 

of t he various bone cells and the state of mineralization or calcification, 

rua i nly, 

• genetic, biochemical, immunological and endocr ine factors, 

• molecular and cell biology re lated factors , 

• mechanical loading (or. more speciflcally, a lack thereof), 

• bone perfusion. 

• Jiscascs. 

Ju t !tc follo\\·ing, bone mechanics and bone per fusion are consiclerecl in more 

detail alo 11g with selected pathologies. Thereby, we will res trict ourselves to 

mechanical and structural aspects. 

From a clinical point of view , however , the competence of bone as intro

duced a bove is of primary concern ancl bone remodcling should be viewed 

mainly under this aspect. The question therefore a rises with respect to the 

rclat ion between bone remodeling and the competence of bone as well as 

\\'ilh respect to the assessment of these processes and properties under in 

viuo conditions. Two determinants have been ident ified in the past which 

arc of significance \\'ilh respect to the ability of bone to support mechanical 

loads. \'iz .. 

• bone mineral content (B?\IC) and 

• s truct ure of the cortical/ trabecular bone a rchitecture. 

l t is important to note at t his point that BI\IC alone is insufficient to 

assC'ss t hP competence of bone, although this is often aLLempteclunder clinical 

constraints (time, cost) (:-, Iclt on et al. 1989. P a rfitt 1992. Ahmed et al. 1997, 

Riiegsrgg,cr 1996) . The reason is that it is much easier to clrtermine B:\IC than 

the oft en complex archi tcctural characteristics of tlw skeleton. :\" e\'cr t heless, 

se\'en1l studies ha\'e sho\\'n that bone microarchitect ure strongly influences 

its stiffness and strength. and predictions of trabecular bone competence can 

greatly be impro\·ed by in cluding architectural parameters in the a nalys is 

(Turner et a l. 1990, van Rietbergen cL al. l998b, Yang et al. 1998, I\h.iller et 

al. 200~l). 
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Various methods which will be discussed in the next paragraph have been 

deYised to quantify the determinants mentioned abo\'e. \ Vith a ll such lllC

thocls, however , extrapolations based on mathematical modeling or estima

tions arc necessary \Yith respect to the competence of the skeleton which is 

ultimately decisive. Yet . t he procedures which lend t hemselves for this pur

pose are not at all straightforwa rd , because ·'competence of bone" or ·'bone 

quality" are rather qualitative charactcriza Lions and defy a cl i reel IIIcasurc

ment. 

2. Measurement 

The most important methods which arC' of use for the in\'estigation of tlw 

geometrical and mechanical properties of bone a rc: 

• X-ray, i11 particular computed tomography (CT ), 

• magnetic resonance imaging (I\ IRI), 

• ultrasound (US), 

• atomic force microscopy (AF:.I ). 

• uanoinclentation measurements. 

• compression and tensile tests. 

Due to the fact that the relatively heavy clement calcium is abundant in bone 

material (soft tissues do not contain large amounts of any heavy e l<'ments). X

ray, in pa rticular X-ray Comput ed Tomography (CT) is the method of choice 

to imag<' and q11antify Gone. Proccdurl'S and instruments for CT extend from 

whole-IJody clo\\'n to microscalc. While whole-body CT has insufficient reso

lution for a quantitati,·e aualysis of tral>ecular structures, specialized sinal! 

scanners have been clevclopccl that C' IIaiJle the scanning of bony me hit cct m cs, 

first in vitro (Fcldkamp et al. 1989), later also in vivo ().Iuller et a l. J 99cJ. 
Riicgsegger et al. 1996). Thereby, human extremities, or. as the term pe

ripheral Quantitative CT or pQCT ~uggests, appendicular segments of the 

human anatomy (arms, legs) arc scanned quantitatively with a spatial re!:>o

lu tion better than 100 ~on , high accuracy and minimal radiation dose. pQCT 

allows to quantify B.:. IC as well a .. s to image the intrinsic structures in pe

ripheral bones (ulna1 radius and tibia fil>ula) in great detail (Fig. :3). Regions 

close to joints (wrist and knee. respectively) a re thereby especially interes

ting because of the trabecular bone which is most ly located in these areas. 

A drawback of thi method derives however from the mecha nical const raint s 
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FIGURE:!. pQCT of lllllllall wrist (C:ourtcsy: Sennco AC , 13asscrsclorf, witzcr

laud). 
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associated with high resolution. i.e .. the opening of the scanner along with 

t he scatllt c'd <Hl'H does not allO\\' to perform \\'hole- body sca ns . The radiation 

close furthermore increases \\'ith Lhc fourth order of the resolu tion (Barrctt &. 
Swindelll08 1) such that higlt-resolulion whole-body scnns for screening pur

poses could not be justified. Accordingly. particularly interesting objects such 

as the spiuc or the femoral heads cannot be i m aged with these instruments. 

Yet . pQCT has been C\·aluated and has established itself as a reliable cl inical 

means to determine rnrc along \\'ith the structure of the bone architecture 

(~eff et al. 2000). Even smaller inst rumcnts, ILCT, arc used as a laboratory 
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method to image small bone samples at high re ·olution reaching J 0 {tm typi

cally. The highest resolution is however obtained with synchrotron CT. where 

t he advantage of the monochromaticity and parallel beam characteristics of 

synch rotron rad iation enable resolution below 1 {LITI (Fig. 4) (Stampanoni et 

al. 2002, Stampanoni et al. 2003) . 

FIGURE 4. Edge-enhanced synchrotron CT of human t rabecula exhibiting lacunae 

(Courtesy: Or. l\1. Stampanoni, PSI, Switzerland) . 

Dual energy X-ray absorptiomctry (DEXA) (l\Iazess et al. 1991, Prince 

et al. 2001 , Kirk et al. 2002) , in turn , ca n be a pplied to all bones of the body. 

in particular to the spine. The measurement is restricted to B:\IC, however. 

and architectural aspects remain in essence unresolved. 

Magnetic resonance imaging lemls itself to be u eel for the analysis of 

the morphology of bone (l\Iajumdar et al. 1996, Jlipp et al. 1997, Wehrli 

et al. 1998) in that the bony tissue as such yields no detectable signal and 

appears therefore as "void". The method has the advantage of not only being 

noninvasive but also nonionizing. Yet, it is expensive and Bl\IC cannot be 

determined direct ly. 

Ultrasound densitometry (:\lazcss et al. J 992, Langton and Langton 2000. 

Wunsche et al. 2000 , Adler et al. 200J, Nicholson et al. 2001) offers the advan

tage that mecha nical properties are measured directly (speed of sound . atten

uation), but the applicability and accuracy arc limi ted (mostly calcaneus). 

and the biologica l variability is relatively higl1. Even as a screening method. 

the u efulness of ultrasound ha been questioned (Si m et a l. 2000). AF?\I 

and nanoindentation measurements, in turn, act on histologically prepared 

bone surfaces. Thereby, AFl\1 is a method to image the surface topography 
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FIGU H.E 5. AFl\l image of cast of bone surface showing a branching canaliculus 
(prepa ra tion technique according to I<napp et al. , 2002) . T he diameter is around 
400 nm . The periodicity of the partial ly visible pat tern corresponds to the peri
odicity of t he coll age11 molecule. 
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(Fig . 5) (Reilly et a l. 2001 , I<napp et al. 2002), whereas, by nanoindentation, 

local deformation characteristics can be determined and related to mechani

cal parame ters of the bony ti ·sue (Hengsberger et a l. 2002, Hengsberger et 

al. 2003). Compression and tensile tests, finally, can be performed on excised 

whole bones or bone samples of various sizes (C iarelli et al. 1991 , Zhu et al. 

199-L Keaveny 1997). 

While B.\lC can be det ermined from X-ray absorption and expressed as 

a numerical value, s tructural properties of t rabecular bone archi tecture can

not be qua nt ified in a s traight forward fashion. A number of indices have been 

defined to t his encl, among Lhem. densitomeLric parameters such as t rabe

cula r bone density (Dtra b), or metric pa ra meters, in parLicular tra becula r 

number (Tb.~), t rabecul ar t hickness (Tb.Th), cortical Lhickness (Ct .Th) or 

bone volume de nsity (BY / TV) (Parfitt et al. 1983. Muller et a l. 1996) . In 

:1 ddi t ion. geometrical characteristics relating direct ly to the int rinsic shape 

of t he t ra becula r network , i .e., how rod- or plate- like the structures are, can 

be quant ified by the determination of non-metric parameters such as the 

structure-model-index , S:'\II (HildebrallCl and Ri.iegsegger 1997), the t rabe

cula r bone pattern factor (TBPf) (Hal111 et a l. J 992) or bone connectivity 

(Odgaard and Gunclersen 1993) . A general morphometric analysis of trabe

cula r bone has been performed by Hildebrand et al. (1 999) . 
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In order to be a ble to determine the progress of remodeling processes, in 

particular as they relate to osteoporo ·is , or the effectiveness of therapeutic 

procedures to control the mineralization of bone within clinically useful pe

riods of t ime (typically 6 months), a reproducibility of at least 0.3% of typical 

quantities which are measured such as BMC is necessary. To the overall re

producibil ity, two effects contribute, namely the absolute accuracy of a single 

measurement as well as the precision of the repositioning of the measured 

section of bone from measurement to measurement which are a few months 

apart. At this time, only specia lly developed methods based on pQCT al

low to perform measurements which meet the desired limi ts with respect to 

accuracy and precision (Ruegsegger & Laib 2000) . 

3. G eomet rical A spects of Bone R emodeling 

As mentioned in the int rod uction, according to a general rule, trabecula r 

bone is lost faster than cortical bone in case of skeletal demineralization. 

T hanks to pQCT such processes can be scrutinized with sufficient accu racy 

to demonstra te that this rule might have to be revised. Laib et al. (1998) 

found in a systematic analysis of eighteen postmenopausal women measured 

over one year that four different groups could be discerned (Fig 6. ) , 

group 1: "Fast loosers", i.e., women with whom both cortical and t rabe

cular parameters decrease rapidly 

group 2: Normal age-related demineralization , primarily affecting t rabe

cular bone 

group 3: Calcium loss primarily in the cortical bone while the t rabecular 

structure remains intact 

group 4: No significant loss 

Tl ere is no stra ightforwa rd explanation at tbis t ime for the remarkable 

finding that in certain cases cortical bone i lost primarily rather than t ra

becular one. Further investigations are necessary which include in particular 

genetic, environmental and endocrine factors in order to arrive at a deeper 

understanding of such processes. 
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FIGURE 6. Trabecular density (D trab), cortical thickness (Ct.Th), trabecula r 
number (Tb.N) and trabecular thickness (Tb.Th) as funct ion of ti me in 18 post
menopausal women. Groups J-4 sec text. 
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In cases of d isease, the situation becomes even more complex (Figs. 7a-e) . 

Figure 7a: Cross section exhi biting normal calcification of cortical shell (a so

mewhat reduced cortical t hickness at those locations where radius 

and ulna are close is normal) and of trabecular region 

Figure 7b: Type 1 osteoporosis (age-related osteoporosis, primarily affecting 

trabecular bone) 

F igure 7c: Developmental disorder (irregular development of cortical shell , 

evidence of earlier stages, irregular calcification of trabecular sec

tion) 

Figure 7cl: Algodystrophy (highly irregular t rabecular region, probably due 

to insufficient and inhomogeneous blood supply) 

Figure 7e: Osteogenesis imperfecta and fracture loco classico (the minerali

zation is strong at the location of an earlier fracture wh ich leads 

to an overall high BNIC, but the bone quality is not necessari ly 

adequate) 
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(a) (b) (c) 

(d) (c) 

FIGURE 7 . Ty pica l cross-scct,ions (rad ius-ul na), obt,aincd wit.h pQCT, normal 
and various disorders, sec t.cxt. . 

4 . M icromechanical A p ects 

Trabecular bone sections exhibit va rious appearances (Fig. 8) . The Struc

ture f.Iocl el I ne! ex (S \11) as introduced earlier sen·es as a qu:=mli ty which can 

be used to classify trabecu la r structures according to thei r internal architec

ture. In particular , rod-like (SP..II = 3) and plate- like (S~ [J 0) structu res 

can be discerned , a classification which ca n then be related to other geomet

rical quantities. In Fig. 9 the dependence of bone volume density (BV / TV) 

on S\II is shown as an example (Hildebrancl 1997). 

Because of iLs structure a nd geometry, bone is anisotropic. Both the shell

like architecture which is due to the formation of osteons in Haversian bone as 

well as t he a rrangement of the tra beculae in cancellous bone cause an isot ropy. 

The fabric len::;or (Cowin J 9 5) is thereby often used to relate geometrical and 

mechanical an isotropy (Turner et al. J 990, Zysset & C urnier 1995, Odgaard 

et al. 1997, I<abel et al. 1999). 

Systematic measurements of the behavior of bone b iopsies under mechani

ca l loading were made by Muller et al. (1998) (Fig. 10). To this end , a method 

combining a mechanical deformation device and fLCT was developed. 
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Iliac crest femoral head lumbar spine 

FIGURE 8. Typical trabecular bone struclurcs at various anatomical sites. l\!ea
surements have been performed with a micro-tomographic imaging system pro

viding l4JLill nominal resolution. 
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FIGURE 9. Correlation Structure ~Iodel Index (S\!I) - Bone Volume/ Total Vo

lume (BV TV, bone volume density) 
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FIGURE 10. Con1prcssion of lrabccular foam sample. Left: JLCT recording dunng 

compression. Right: re model replica ling cxpcrilllCnlal compression sequence (F J ~ 

images courtesy Dr. i'dark Taylor, University of Southampton). 

F igure 10 (left) shows a bone biopsy at the beginning (top) and end (bot

tom) of a deformation sequence. On the basis of a Finite Element (FE) model 

(Alonso Vazquez et al. 200-J) which replicates the deformation procc:;s ite

ratively, the mechanical properties of the material can be recovered (Fig. 10 

right). 

At a larger scale. pQCT is used 1 o image skeletal regions which arc close 

to the wrisL (Fig. 3). Since the bony material pet' se keeps in essence irs 

mechanical properties also under most conditions of atrophy (Kahn J995), in 

particular osteoporosis, a FE model of the reconstructed section of bone can 

be made utilizing average values for Lhe mechanical behavior of bone material. 

1n order to obtain a valid geometrical representation of the section to be 

mocleled, Lhe image stacks obtained from pQCT have to be segmented to yield 

a true 3D replica. This is not a straightforward procedure since the spatial 

resolution of pQCT is only slightly better than typical trabecular dimensions 

and carefully designed and ,·aliclatecl algorithms lu1\·e 1 o be applied for this 

purpose (:\Ii.iller et al. 199.J, Oestreicher & n i.iegsegger 2000). 

As a consequence of the geometrical complexi ty of bony structures, in par

ticular of cancellous bone, FE meshes have to be generated that exhibit a high 

degree of freedom if the morphology is modeled \\'ith a resolution matching 
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the one of t he scanner. Large scale FE methods have been developed for this 

purpose (van Rictbergcn et al. 1995, van Rietbergcn et al. J998a) . Special 

algorithms arc thereby necessary to deal with t he high number of degrees of 

freedom (van RicLbcrgen et al. 1996, Ulrich et al. 1998b) . 

Whenever FE models are developed and applied , boundary condi t ions are 

critical. If the section under consideration is sufficient ly large, t he influence of 

the details of Lhe assumed boundary conditions fade with increasing distance 

from the boundary (St . Venant's principle), and reliable resu lts are obtained 

providing that the overall loading is correct. Such a loading can, e.g., be 

clcrivecl from a fall on the hand (Uirich et al. 1998, Pistoia et al. 2002) which 

is a type of accident leading to Colles or Smith fractures which a re frequently 

observed in the elderly population (Fig. 11 ) . 

scaphoid I 

F ICURG 11. FE model of the human wrist (right), derived from a pQCT nJea
surement (left). The loading consists of two forces, viz ., GOD N on the scaphoid 

and 400 Non the lunate, simulating a fall on the hand . The colors (right) indicate 

the von :\lises stresses. 

The important aspect in the described proced ure combining pQCT and 

FE analysis is however that this is the only va lid method available to date 

in a clinical setting which allows to relate load ing condit ions and structura l 

behavior of bone, i .e., to assess the competence of bone (Ulrich et al. 1997, 

Ulrich et al. 1998a). Accordingly, great emphasis is given to the fur ther deve

lopment of methods which faci li tate the measurement (by means of pQCT ) 

and modcling (large scale FE methods) of increasingly larger bony sections 

which arc close to joints (see, e.g., ADOQ, Advanced Detection of Bone 

Quality, European Union project, www .medes.fr/adoq). 
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5. P c rfusion of B one 

:.. rechanical stress has long been recognized as an important st inmlns 

within the framework of bone rcmodeling. in particular. lack of mechani

cal loading has been found to be a major factor causing remoclcling of bone 

(Roux 1 1, Wolff 1892, Frost 1 9G..J., Uhthoff & J aworski 1978, Lanyon et 

al. J 982, Lanyon 1984, Rubin & Lanyon 1 987). A number of hypo! heses 

have been put forward in order to understand the mechanot ranscluctive pro

cesses act ing on a cellular level which underlie this fact (for an ovetTicw 

over mechanosensation and mechanotranscluctiou in bone, see Cowin 2003). 

Among these hypotheses, bone pcrfusion or bone fluid flow has been identi

fied as an important determinant within the framework of bone rcmodeling. 

and for the reasons outlined in the following, the structure and mechanical 

p roperties of bone a re of importance with respect to bone pcrfusion. 

The solid bony matrix as such is essentially impermeable for fluids. Yet. 

it is pervaded by the lacuno-canalicular system (Junqueira et al. 1995) (for 

t he various degrees of porosity in bone, see J<nothe Tate 2003) . Ju Haversian 

b one, fur thermore, bone appears in the form of cylind rical osteons which 

are organ ized in a shell-like fashion. A capillary runs in a longitudinal cli
rection along the central canal, from which a dense network of canaliculi 

originates. The canaliculi connect the lacunae which are typically spaced at 

a d istance of 10 p,m- 30 /Lm from one another and which contain Lhc ostco

cytcs. T hese cells, as ment ioned in the introduction, communicate by way of 

numerous processes which extend through the canaliculi such that they act 

as a functional syncytium (Johnson and llighison 1983. :..loss 1991, Cow in 

et al. 1 991, Am·den et al. 199<!). The contacts arc thereby provided by gR p 

junctions (Doty 1981, Civitcll i 1995, Lccancla et al. 1998). As most cRnaliculi 

have a d iameter of less tha n about 500 nm (F ig. 5) and arc in RclcliLion filled 

with the osteocytic processes there is minimal space for the metabolic traffic 

of the osteocytcs although the number of canaliculi per lacuna is large. J n 

particular, it has been established that d iffusion a lone is by fm· insufficient 

to fulfil! the metabolic needs of the ostcocytes (Bassett 19G8, Piekarski &:. 
l\ Iumo 1977). Instead, the def01mation that the bones undergo under the 

influence of daily activities cause pressure gradients to be built up in the 

fluid phase which drive the fluid through the canaliculi (load-induced fluid 

flow or forced convection) (Johnson et a l. 19 2, I<ufahl 6.:. Saha 1990, Gatzka 

et al. 1999, I< nothe Tate et al. 2000) . The cfrect of this forced now is mainly 

t h reefold, v iz., 
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• transport of nutrients and waste products. 

• ,·iscous :;hear loads (Weinbaum et al. 199·1) and mechanical drag (You 

et al. 2001) acting on cellular membranes, 

• streaming potentials (Pollack & Petrov 1984, Salzstein & Pollack 1987, 

Ouer et al. 1992) . 

All of these effects have been brought in connection with bone remodcling. In 

particular, lack of mechanical loading evidently leads to a decrease in bone 

pcrfusion thereby causing, among other. cellular starvation, which in turn 

induces bone rcsorption . 

The transport of substances covering a wide range of molecular weights 

and physico-chemical properties has been investigated extensively (sec the 

table given in Knothe Tate 2003). Furthermore, the transport efficiency under 

nu·ious kinds of loading conditions has been studied as well as in the presence 

of fatigue-induced microfracLurcs which is of importance with respect to bone 

healing processes (Tami et al. 2002). 

Dcfonnalion:; which the long bones in the leg undergo during walking, 

e.g., arc of the order of magnitude of 500- 2000 fLStrain at the surface, where 

deformations are maximal. This has been verified, among other, in measure

rneHts made in the metacarpus of sheep (Steck et al. 2003a). These bones 

consist of Haversian bone which is considered as representative for human 

conditions. 

Experiments using various tracer substances along with mathematical 

models demonstrated the efficiency of load-induced bone fluid flow (Knothe 

Talc cL al. 2000). In Fig. 12 microscopic sections of the two tibiae of a rat 

arc shown. ln this experiment, the (anaesthetized) animal was perfused sys

temically duri11g 5 minutes prior to the experiment with procion red (a ftu

orC'scenl marker exhibiting no metabolic activity with a molecular weight 

around 200). \\.hile one of the two tiuiae was Lhen loaded mechanically, the 

contralateral side remained unloaded. The loading consisted of ten cycles of 

four-point bending (G5 N) which leads to about 2000 {LStrain (rnax.) at the 

surface of the bone. A FE model (Figs. 13, 1-1) confirmed the experimental 

findings qualitatiYely and demonstrated the influence of the various mecha

nical parameters such as ,·iscoelaslici ty of the bone material on the efficiency 

of load-iuduccd fluid flow (Sceck cL al. 2003b). This model was thereby based 

on n continuum mechanics' approach using Biot 's theory of poroclastici ty 

(BioL H)..J.J) in combination with mass transport equations. 
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loaded unloaded 

FIGUH.E 12. i\licrograph of rat tibiae demonstrating lhe effect of load-induced 

fluid flow (forced convection). As fluorescing tracer s ubstance, procion red was 

systemically administered. The loading consistPd of cyclic four-point bending (sec 

Fig. 13). 

PLA 

F'IGUitE 13. FE model of a ral tibia (righL). derived from a 11CT measurement 
(midd le). The loading consisted of four-point bending as incliculed }pft. Cyclic 

forces had an amplitude of 65 ;\. The histological scc:Lion \\'aS taken as indicated 

(lefl), likewise, the results shown in Fig. 1·1 correspond lo this section . 
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FIGURE 14. Result.s of F E calculation: Difl"erence of t.he simulated !.racer concen
t.rat.ion bet.ween t he loaded and unloaded rat tibia in percent. after 10 load cycles. 

6. Future D evelopments and Conclusions 

207 

This communication is limited to an outline of the measurement methods 

and the mathematical analysis of geometrical and structural properties of 

bone including bone pm-fusion. Genetic , environmental, endocrine and im

munological factors as v\·ell as factors relat ing to molecular and cell biology 

have furthermore to be included in order to arrive at a more comprehensive 

understanding of bone remodeling. Yet, we arc far away at this time from 

a unified and thorough concept of bone biology including all facets which 

would a llow to predict the control and dynamics of bone remodcling, fu r

thermore, interpret and understand cl isease processes. Likewise, therapeutic 

procedures a rc often based on a trial and error basis unless a clear endocrine 

or metabolic ea use is diagnosed (e.g., calci urn resorption deficit or specific 

endocrine disorder) . The situat ion becomes even more complex if joints and 

their diseases arc taken into accou nt since this involves also cart ilage, a ti ue 

whose mcchano-biological properties are likewise only partially understood. 

ln addition, the cartilage-bone interface poses particular problems and ex

hibits characteristics which are important in view of diseases such a rheuma

tism or osteoarthritis. 

In the future, higher resolution CT methods along with larger FE mo

dels than arc available to date will enable the determination of mechanica l 

cond itions in bone with increas ingly more detail and at the same time at 

an increasingly smaller scale. Of particular importance, thereby, is the pos-
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sibility to make measurements in humans under m vivo conditions. From 

this ,,.c expect progress in several directions. likewise of a macroscopic a nd 

microscopic nature. 

First. the competence of gwdually larger skeletal sections within the hu

man body can be assessed with increasing reliability. 

Second. by including flu id dynamics, bone fiuid flow and material tnllls

port can be modelccl more real istically. A detailed knowledge of the micro

mech<mical environment of bone cells will enable an analysis of local solid 

and fluid mechanics' influences on cell ular membranes, membrane proteins 

a nd transport mechanisms along wi th processes down to the k vel of gene 

expression such that mechano-sensat ion and mechano-transduction ,,·ill no 

longer be a conundrum. 

Third. by formulating mathematical models \\'hich desnibe metabolic 

processes quantitatively, bone biology will become amenable to a compre

hcnsiYC engineering analysis. 

Along with animal models as well as with experiments involving cell cul

tures, all of these methods arc expected to bridge the gap from th e engi

neering side between bone biomechani cs and the biological basis of bone 

physiology and pathology. 
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